
March 4. 1956 

.A.11 members am their aUarney were iresent at tpday' s regular session. 

Wm. lfutcherson,Jr., vith Margaret Kane and Leonard Kane, 8th D. came in about road 
to thr•e homes- road is �oft and there are 3 houses on it. Land is between 
Hardin's storem RRD track and Aud's. Hutcherson cainot get in or out of road. 
Hardin cut down the bill and road needs :gipe-the culvert is there . Will advise

Hutcherson later after taking matter up with J.D.Bond. 

Letter from P•anning & Zoning Comnission, advises they will make anm1al retund 
of all money alloted them, but will retain tunda collected by the P • Z Commission 
tor sub-division reviews. 

SRC 6th D. Mr. Nalley came in about bis road-complains that when it is dragged 
or scraped makes the road very bad. He was advised the 30ft road will only be 
maintained-if he can get 40ft R/W new road will be built. He had to buy several 
acres in order to get the 30ft R/W and not willing to buy more. 

Mayhew-Turner-Lyon Road- 7th D accepted-recorded Liber CBG 73 
l'innacom..Moore-Bailey road 2nd D accepted- • • ., 66 

folio 253 
I 494 

Geo ��ttingly informed Mr. A�vey he intended to convey- DJmD for R/W, bu't no 
record of t bis. 

Letter written to Col. Munshower, Md. State Police, asking price of Identaacope 
prefer one from offio:a being enlarged- can use one not new. 

Order Dog and Coin Operated JEcbine tags 2500 Dog tags 2000 Coin Op.Mach tags 

SRC advises roads posted tor 8,000 lbs. State prepared a R1solution tor this 
County should have one also. 

Mr. �bb, SRO, will send in plans and specifications tor the seawall at SEViN"lQlBIBi 
in 10 days or so, then bids can be advertised. Can use Bond Issue money for this 
from construction funds 1958.59 

Amountt felt needed by Treasurer for March end April Bd. of �duce. Transportation, 
Salaries. Phone. &rison food, Heat, light $70,000 tor each month 

Board adjourned at 5 pn 




